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FOREWORD
The wo r k described heriin is being performed by TRW Inc. under the sponsor-
ship of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration under Contract NOS 3-
9439. The purpose of this study is to obtain design creep data on refractory
metal alloys for use in advanced space power systems.
The program is administered for TRW Inc. by E. A. Steigerwald, Program
Manager, K. D. Sheffler is the Principal Investigator, and R. R. Ebert con-
tributed to the program. The NASA technical manager 	 is Paul E. Moorhead.
Prepared by:
	 _	 ^t C,^,%%J^J
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ABSTRACT
The creep resistance of molybdenum-base TZC and TZH and of tantalum-base
T-111 and ASTAR 811C is being evaluated in a vacuum environment of less than
10 -8 torr. Tests from 5000 to 15,000 hours du ation are conducted with para-
meters selected to provide 0,5 to 1.0'/^' total creep.
	 In addition to conventional
constant load tests, selected variables are tieing evaluated with progressively
increasing loads.
Comparisons of TZC and T7M test results c a n the basis of the Larson-Miller
parameters show the influence of composition and thermal-mechanical processing
history on 1/2% creep life.	 At higher temperatures and lower stresses the
creep resistance of fZC and TZM are comparable in the stress relieved condition.
Ho,..ever, in the low temperature and high stress range, a special heat of TZM
processed at higher than normal temperatures and having a higher than normal
carbon content shows the best creep resistance.
Several short time tests have been conducted on specimens of commercially
pure tantalum tubing. 	 Significantly lower creep strengths are obtained for
the tubing than are published in the literature, and this behavior is attributed
to the high purity of the material.
Results of twenty long time tests on specimens from five different heats
of T-111 alloy show excellent agreement between heats. Analysis of these re-
sults indicate that the steady state creep rate E of recrystallized T-111 can
be expressed by an equation of the form:
E = AeBae-AH/RT
where A and B are constants, a is st.-ess, AH is the apparent activation energy
for creep, R is the universal gas constant, and T is absolute temperature.
T-111 is found to creep at progressively increasing rates under the in-
fluence of progressively increasing stress.
	 Various methods for correlating
data and for predicting the progressive stress life from static creep tests are
discussed.
ASTAR 811C, a relatively new precipitation strengthened tantalum base alloy,
sho,:js significantly better creep resistance than T-111 after more than 12,000
hours of testing at 2600°F 0427'C) and 2000 psi.
i
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INTRODUCTION
Molybdenum and tantalum base alloys are currently specified or considered
for a variety of applications in space electric povier systems.
	 These systems
will operate either in the ultrahigh vacuum of outer space or in environments
such as metallic vapors or liquids where the partial pressure of reactive gases
•	 is extremely low. 	 Since the mechanical behavior of refractory metal alloys is
very sensitive to interstitial contamination, it is necessary to test these
materials in a non-contaminating environment in order to generate representative
desigr data.
Long time creep strength is a critical property in these applications be-
cause of the high operating temperatures encountered.
	 Since creep testing
involves long time exposure at elevated temperatures, special precautions must
be taken to prevent contamination. Creep tests are therefore being conducted
in a vacuum of less than 10 -8 torr on the molybdenum base alloys TZM and TZC,
on commercially pure tantalum, and on the tantalums base alloys T-111 and ASTAR
311C.	 This test program is a continuation of Contract NAS-3-25 1+5 and all of
the previous reports and creep results generated under both contracts are
summarized in the first two appendices.
As a result of the interest in the use of T-111 as an isotope encapsulation
material, a significant number of the current tests are being conducted with
progressively increasing stress. 	 The isotopes involved eerierate helium as one
of the decay products, so that the capsule shell is subjected to continuously
increasing pressure at an elevated temperature. As a pa allel study, vari'ous
techniques for correlating progressive stress results and for predicting this
type of information from conventional static tests are being evaluated.
In order r o gain better i,isight into the creep behavior- of T-111 a math-
emati:al analysis of the test results is in progress.
	 The objective of this
analysis is tD develop an egUation of state relating strain rate to strain,
temperature end stress. Although the work is not complete, suffici .,nt results
are available to warrant di=_cussion in the current report.
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t-1ATLRIALS A14D PROCEDURES
•e experimental program involves creep testing of molybdenum and tantalum
,1 1loys at temperatu r es ran g ing from 1600 to k600°F (871 8 to 11 427°C) and at
.tics oetr•:ren 500 and 65,000 psi (3.44 x 10 0
 to 4.48 x 10 Il/M ). A combina-
r para-ete r s is general l y selected which will provide 1/2 to 1% total
5000 to 15,000 hours.	 Commercially pure tantalum is being tested in
to 1350 O F (593 to 7W C) range at stresses chosen to provide 1% creep
oxir^ateIy 1000 hours.
sources of the test materials and details of the available processing
j a • e summarized in a previous report (1), while chemical analyses of eacn
are presented in Table I.	 Detailed descriptions of both the construction
scratren of the test chambers and the service instruments in the laboratory
e available in previous reports on this project (Appendix 1).
TZM is being evaluated in three forms.
	
Commercial TZM bar was obtained
V-'e Climax Mo l ybdenum Company together with a conventionally processed 11
ch diameter disc forging. AiResearch also supplied a section of a disc forging
.."rich r•:as specially processed by Universal Cyclops for improved creep resistance.
'~-e latter material had a higher than normal carbon level and was forged at higher
t an normal forging temperatures to produce an improved structure (2)
TZC is also being evaluated in three different forms.
	
Two rolled plates
..ere obtained from General Electric with widely different drafting practices.
ne plate was rolled with very small reduction on each pass and a high finishing
.e •-perature, while the ocher was given relatively large reductions and finished
.it a lo-vier temperature.	 Climax Molybdenum supplied TZC plate which was broad
f orged in the 2400 ` F range from extruded bar stock.
TZt•l is being studied primarily in the stress relieved condition, while both
stress relieved and recrystallized structures are under investigation in TZC.
T-111 is being tested in the form of rolled sheet, recrystallized 1 hour at
:• ` F (1649 ,'0	 Six heats have been evaluated, four from Wah Chang and two from
steel tletallurgical.
ASTAR 811C is a relatively new dispersion s`-rengthened tantalum base alloy
-:e„eloped by 1:'estinghou5e under contract ',AS-3-2542. 	 The sample of this material,
from Westinghouse th; o •jgh IIASA, Le , ri s, is in sheet form and was recrystallized
1 '2 hour at j600 ` F (1982°C) prior to testing.
Com:
-ercially pure tantalum tubing was obtained from Fansteel Metallr:rgical
ugh ItASA Lewis.
	
It was recrystallized 1 hour at 1832°F (1000°C) prior to
'very arid is being tested in this condition.
2
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The neometries of the sheet and bar specimens are shown in Figures 1 and 2.
The orientation of the specimen with respect to the working direction is given
be 101.1:





	 Rolling direction (except
where indicated)
! special specimen and gr ip were developed for testing the tantalum tubing. A
specimen machined -ccording to th ; s design is shown in Figure 3. The axes of
the loading pins are perpendicular to the flats and are centered in the tube
to insure equal loading of each gage section.	 The grips are hollow heavy-walled
cylinders which slide over the ends of the tubing to receive the loading pins.
The static creep test procedure involyp initial evacuation of the test
chambe. to a pre ,.sur-e of less than 5 x 10 ­	torr at room temperature, followed
by heating of the test specimen at such a r ate that the pressure never rises above
1 x 10 -6 Corr.	 Pretest heat treatments are performed in situ prior to load
application after which the specimen is cooled to 600°F (316°C) or lo ,.ter before
reheating to the test temperature. 	 Complete thermal equilibrium of the specimen
is provided by a two hour hold at the test temperature prior to load application.
Pressure is always below 10'	 torr during the tests and generally falls into the
10 -10 - 10 -11 range as testing proceeds.	 Specimen extens ; on is determined over
a two inch gage length With an optical extensometer which measu res the distance
between two scribed reference marks to an accuracy of + 50 microinches. Specimen
temperature is established at the beginn;ng of the test using a thermocouple. An
optica l pyrometer having a precision of + IF` is then calibrated against the thermo-
couple reading.	 After calibration the optical pyrometer is used as the p rime tempera-
ture reference throughout the test.
The continuous loading tests require replacement of the static loading
rieight pan with an aluminum container which collects lead shot from a feeder
driven by a continuous-duty DC motor-. The loading rate is regulated by con-
trol l ing the speed of the feeder drive motor. 	 Figure 4 is a photograph of a
Shot feeder in operation on creep unit No. 7.
In addition to the long time creep tests in progress on T-II1, a series of
short time tuts have been performed sequentia l ly upon two specimens of this
alloy to evaluate the abi l ity of thissequen:ral technique to predict long time results
A p r eliminary test ^jas conductea at 2000'F (1093'C) to establish baseline data,
and was followed b\, a second test consisting of four individual sequences at
2172, 2391, 2000, and 1800°F (1189, 1299, 1093, and 980'C), conducted in that
order. The specimen was given the customary pretest arneal at 3000'1` for one
hour and eras provided with a 15 minute anneal at the same temperature between
"ach te_t sequenc_. Stress vias adjusted for each sequence to provide a nominal
1000 Dour IZ creep life.	 Post test r:jeta'-iographic examination was oerformed to
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A Similar technique is being used to evaluate the creep resistance of the
pure tantalum tubing. 	 Seven sequential tests have been performed and an
eighth is in progress in the temperature ranges between 1100 and 1350°F (593
and 732°C).	 A 15 minute anneal at 1832°F (1000°C) was applied between each test
sequence.
9
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A tabulation of a ll of the creep tests performed on this program is provided
in Appendix II.
Molybdenum Base Alloys
A Larson I•tiIler comparison of TZC creep test results is preserted in Figure
5, while indiv:dual cree p curves for the ti,-,,o TZC tests in progress curing the
current reporting pe iod are shown in Figure 6.
The two data points from heat 4345 sho%.n in Fi g ure 5 rep resent tests con-
ducted at identical stresses and temperatures to evaluate a d ffere-ce of heat
treatment temperature.	 The results indicate that stress relief at 2400`F (131600
p r oduces somewhat better creep resistance than at 25W'F (1371 "0 -or a one hour
treatment.
The resu l ts in Figure 5 also indicate that under the limited test conditions
evaluated, stress relief at 2500'F (1371'C) and annealing at 3092'F (1700'C)
prov:dc comparable creep resistance. 	 The influence of structure u pon creep
behavior is more pronounced when comparing different heats. Heat .1-91 has been
shown to fully recrystallize whe n, annealed 1 hour at 3092'F, whit	 !,'.-80 shows
only partial recrysta'lization as a result of this same treatment r	The data	 r
on these two heats indicate the partially recrystallized structure to be sig-
nificantly stronger in creep.	 However, Heat M-80 has a some';:hat higher carbon 	 ►
content than M-91, and this factor may also be associated with the difference 	 i
in creep strength.	 1
	
Figure 7 shows the c reep curve for the TZM test current l y in progress, while	 f
a summary of all the available TZM creep data from Appendix II is p resented in	 f
Figure 8.	 The superiorit y of the specia l ly p-ocessed Heat KDTZII-1175 is clearly
evident	 Comparison of these results with the TZC data sho.:s that at hioher stress
levels and lo-,.er temperatures, this Specially processed TZM is also superior to
TZC.	 However, at lower st r ew levels and higher temperatures the bef-3vior of
the t%,.o materia l s is comparable.
Pure Tantalum
Creep curves for the four test sequences performed upon pure tantalum during
the current reporting per'od are shorfn in Figu es 9 and 10 and a summary of all
eight sequences is provided in Figure 11. 	 The behavior of this mn erial appears
some ,.-:hat confusing since the experimental data scatter quite widelv on the Larson
Miller plot.
	 However, c l oser examination of the results reveal that each of the
first sequences corre l ate quite well, indicating that the intersequence anneals
may not be eliminating the influence of prior creep strain. 	 As a eriti-31 test
of this hypothesis the first and second sequences on specimen B-42 were performed
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Q M-80, annealed 1 hour, 3092°F (1700°C)
M-91, annealed 1 hour, 3092°F ('700°C)
Q	 M-91, stress relieved 1 hair 233 1 °F (1260°C)
Q M-91, stress relieved 1 hour 250)°F 11371°C)
O	 4345, stress relieved 1 hour 2503°F (1371°C)
Q	 4345, stress relieved 1 hour 2403°F (1.x16°C)
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1nteisequence annea l s do not e l iminate history effects.	 it should be emphasized
that the four f_Q sequences were all carrie7 beyond 1% strain and thus con-
511 tote va l id design data for this material
TantaI	 B,ise T-11 , and AS TAR 811C
Results of sta g e creep tests on T-I I I (Figures 12 -15) sho,.i the behavior
of this material to vary wide l y with temperature and stress. 	 At 2600°F (1427°C)
the creep curve is classical in shape, having a first stage during which the
creep rate steadily decreases, followed by a second sta ge where the strain rate
is relative l y constant.	 At the opposite cxtreme, tests at 1 800 ` F (982°C) exhibit
strain rates which steads ; y increase with test time. 	 At temperatures between
1800 and 26CO : F (982 and 027 ` 0 the behavior is intermediate between these
two ext remes .
All of the static "i-111 data available to dote are summarized on a Larson
Miller plot in Figure l6.	 Also included on this plot is the single test in
progress on ASTAR 8 1 1C (Figure?7).	 The superior creep resistance of ASTAR 811C
is readii1 3 1pparent. The upper data point is taken from the work of Buckman and
Goodspeed	 , a n d represents material annealed 1 hour at 3000°F (1649°C).
Five of the six heats of T-1 1 1 tested show comparable creep resistance,
while Heat No. 65080 is significantly weaker than the rest. Nothing unusual
was noticed in the composition or tensile properties of this heat which might
explain such behavior.	 In the last p r ogress report results of electron probe
and microscopy studies sho a::ed a sharp difference in the response o,' this material'
to high temperature annea l ing treatments. A one-hour anneal at 3500'F, which
ordinarily produces excessive g rain growth in T-11 1 , yielded a very fine grained
structure in Heat No. 65080.	 Three distinct precipitate-like features were found
in this structure (Figure 1 8), one of which is distributed preferentially at the
grain boundaries and is probab l y responsible for retarding the grain growth.
During the current reporting period t h is precipitate was studied in the electron
microprobe with the re-u l ts sho.m in Figures 19 and 20. The X-ray photomicrograp
in Figure 19 definitely establishes the precipitate as being Hf rich, while
traverses for Ta and W indicated these e l ements to diminish sharply within the
precipitate.	 Simultaneous traverses for Hf and 0 shown in Figure 20 indicate
the particles to be oxygen, rich, whi l e simi l ar scans for C and N 2 yielded no
such indications. It is therefore highly probable that these inclusions are
hafnium oxide. Although hafnium oxides .,ere also shown in the last report to
be present in norma l T-111, those in high temperature annealed Heat 65080 are
significantly larger than usual.
T-1 1 ) Sequentia l
 Tests
An experimental evaluation of the sequential test technique for establishing
tentative creep data was completed during the current reporting period with the
terninaK on of the final test sequence (Figure 21).	 All of the sequential test
results tali within the scatter band for long time tests, V fur^ 16 , indicating
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1	 Figure .6.	 Larson-Miller plot of I" creep test results on
1	 T-111 recrystallized 1 hour at 3000°F (1649 °C),
plus Lwo data points for ASTAR 811C.	 High stress
r	 j	 ASTAR 811C test recrystallized 1 hour at 3000°F
(1649 °C), lo%.j stress test recrystallized 1/2 hour






















.^c 17. Creep test data, ASTAR 811C Heat No. NASV 20 WS annealed 1/2 hour
at 36o0°F (2038 0 C), tested at 2600°F (1 1+27°C) and 2000 psi (1.38 x
10 7
 141m 2 ), test no. 5-29, tested in a vacuum environment of
<1 x 10 -	torr. Arrows on curves indicate actual pressure at
































of	 T-1 11	 Heat	 No.	 65080	 recrystallized	 l	 hour
Y a  35000 (lq29"C).	 Light colored	 precipitate	 at	 the	 grain	 boundaries
^ in
	 upper photomicrograph, tentatively	 identified	 as	 H{U,
	
is	 probably












Figure 19.	 Electron probe photomicrographs of T-111 heat No. 65080
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by the fact that creep curves for the two sequences representing a drop in test
tempero tune were somewhat irregular and it was necessary to run these tests for
a period of approximately 500 hours before a reliable extranolation could be
achieved.	 Thus for best results, sequential tests must be initiated at the
lowest temperature in the range of interest and should always progress upward
in temperature.
T-111 Progressive Stress Tests
Four progressive stress tests are now completed and four more are currently
in progress.	 In these tests the load is started nominally at zero and continuously
increased at a predetermined rate for the duration of the test.
	
Results of the
tests involved in the current reporting period are sho%-in in Figures 22 and 23,
while data from the entire program are summarized in Table 2. The agreement bet^w^en
observed creep life values and those predicted by a previously described method l ,
is quite good in view o:' the straight line fit of the Larscn Hiller curve involved
in the predictions.
One of the salient results of the theoretical analysis is the p rediction of
a maximum stress rate above which specimen life is limited by the rate of approach
to the yield stress rather than by the rate of creep deformation. 	 Specimen 5-49
renre .*.ents a critical test of this hypothesis, since it is being conducted at a
stress rate two orders of magnitude above t ! •, calculutad maximum.	 Based on the
rate of approach to the yield stress it was predicted that this test would reach
to strain somcv.here bet:.een 1200 and 1700 hours and would sustain the bulk of the
deformation in the last few hundred hours of test. This has in fact occurred and
the creep curve (Figure 22) shows a very abrupt change in creep rate between 1300
and 1400 hours as the stress reaches approximately 3/4 of the yield strength.
Having thus confirmed, at least qualitatively, the methods of analysis and
the concept of a maximum stress rate, it is necessary to correlate the experi-
mental progressive stress data in a useful engineering form. The first ap p roach is
to define a relationship between the static stress and the dynamic stress rate
required p produce equivalent l'b" creep lives at a give, temperature. According
to ticCoy (+ those materials which exhibit a po% ..er stress dependence of creep life
at a given temperature:
	
t	 = (A/c, ) n	(1)
c
should also obey a similar relationship under the influence of linear proqressive
Ftress at the same ter perature:
t n+1
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3.0x10-yTORR	
HUURS
Figure 23.	 Creep test data, T-111 Heat No. 65079 annealed 1 hour at 3000°F
(1649 0 0, tested in progressive stress program, in a vacuum
environment r' <1 x 10	 torr. Arrows on curves indicate stress




Summary of Pr•onressive	 Stress	 Tests	 on
T- 1	 1	 1 Annealed	 1	 Hour- at	 3000	 F
Larson	 Miller
Temp. Loading	 Rate 14 Creep Life Parameter'
Heat	 No. °F psi/fir Predicted Observed To„ 0 +10ct)x10
65080 2200 16 485 600 10.0
65080 2200 1 4260 3830 12.2
65079 2200 16 880 1000' i0.6
65079 1800 20 120011700';--- 1660 9.5
0-1183 2200 16 880 1080 10.7
65079 2000 13 2000 1700- 10.4
65079 2200 5 2200 2000- 11.4
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TABLE 2
Extrapolated
Based upon rate of approach to yield strength - see text





In both equations t c is the time to a specified creep strain, cis stress, cis
stress rate, and n Is an ernpirical constant. Solving equation 2 for t c and
setting this expression equal to the right hand side of equation I yield's the
desired analytical expression between stress and stress rate:
1	 n	
(3)
(n+l)	 n+l	 ( A ) n+l = (a)n
Taking the log of equation 3 and solving for log oprovides the result
log 6 = (n+]) log o -	 n log A	 1 log (n+1 )	 (4)
n
indicating a linear relationship between log J and log;; below 3/4 of the yield
strength. Althoug h sufficie^t data are not available at any temnerature to confirm
this relationshi p , a plot of the existing data is shown in rioure 24.
Equation 4 suffers from the disadvantage that no account is taken of tempera-
ture in the analytical expressions and this variable must	 therefore be handled
on a parametric basis. A slightly different approach which has no fundamental
basis, but which may provide a u3eful engineering correlation of the data, is
found in Figure 25 where stress rate is plotted against a Larson Miller parameter
calculated in exactly the same fashion as for static results. This form of
representation requires that the Larson Miller constant be reduced to a
very small value to correlate tests at different temperatures, and thus does not
conform to normal engineering practice. 	 Other approaches will be tried during
the coming report period, among which will be an attempt to combine the isothermal
curves of Figure 24 into a single curve through use of some form of temperature
compensated stress parameter. The ability to evaluate these representations
should improve as more data become available.
Mathematical Analvsis of T-111 Cree p Behavior
In pursuit of a better rationalization of the variable stress and tempera-
ture creep behavior of T-111 it is desirable to formulate a so-called ''equation
of state'' describing the creep rate as a function of stress, temperature, and
instantaneous creep strain. The following paragraphs describe the current
progress toward this goal.
The first step in defining a creep equation is to establish the stress
and temperature dependence of the steady state creep rate. Although this is
difficult because of the unusual shape of the low temperature T-111 creep curves,
the required information can be secured by plotting true strain rate as a
function of true creep strain. 	 Creep rates are easily obtained by graphical
differentiation of the raw creep curves, and typical relationships are illustrated
in Figure 26. These particular curves were chosen to emphasize the influence of
temperature and stress on the form of the T-111 creep curves. At high tempera-
ture the creep rate progressively decreases to a steady state value, whereas at
low temperature the cretin rate first decreases to a very low value and then rises
again.	 'the important point, ho,vever, is tnat both specrnens eventually approach
a steady state creep rite as strain increases.
33
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Figure 24.	 Linear stress rate versus static stress for equivalent
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LARSO N MILLER PARAMETER To
R 
(1 + log t 1%) x 10-3
Figure 25
	
Parametric representation of progressive stress 1i creep results
from T-111 annealed 1 hour at 3000°F 0649'-C). 	 The unusually- lo,.i
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TRUE STRAIN, IN./IN.
Figure 26.
	 True strain rate as a function of true creep strain in T-111
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Having obtained steady state creep rates it is necessary to relate these
values to temperature and stress in some systematic fashion. The most common
engineering representation is a plot of log stress versus log creep rate with
temperature as a parameter, but it was found that such a plot does not adequately
correlate the data. 	 An alternative treatment is the Arrhenius type of plot where
log true strain rate is plotted versus reciprocal absolute temperature with
stress as a parameter.	 The slope of each isostatic curve is directly related to
AH, the ao ?cirent activation energy for creep. Again, it was found that the results
were not well represented on this type of plot due partly to lack of sufficient
tests at any one stress and partly to statistical variation of the experimental
results. However, there was gnough correlation to rou g hly estimate AH, which
appears to be the order of 10' cal/mole throughout most of the stress range
involved.
Presuming one creep mechanism to be dominant within the temperature and





Further assuming that A is independent of str WR^nd temperature the form of
f ( a) can often be deduced from plots of Ee	 against appropriate stress
functions.
	 -
With an approximate value of AH available it is possible to calculate
values ofEe AH/P,T,which should combine results from different temperatures into
a single straight line if plotted against the proper stress function. 	 Various
relationships have been proposed in the literature, among which are the common
power stress law:
•	 n
e ¢ Q	 (6)




and the hyperbo l ic sine relationship:
e a {s i nh (c, Q )) n	 (8)
with q B, and n being empirically f ted constants. Each of these function
is evaluated in Figures 27, 28, ana 	 Values of a	 ranging from 9.1 x 10
to 1 x 10
-3
 were tested in expression 8 with the value of 1.2 x 10 - providing
the best fit.
Several features of these relationships require comment.
	 First, the tempera-
ture compensated strain rate parameter has successfully combined all of the data
into a single curve on each plot, indicating this to be a valid technique for
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sensed by two or three straight line segments, indicating that each of the
respective stress functions till correctly describe the stress de pendence of the
steady state creep rite within limited ranoes. 	 Third, the ex-)onential function
provides tk•:o straight line segments whereas the other two functions appear to
provide ,hree segments, although the hyperbolic sine curve has only a slight
chan ge of slope between the upper and middle ranges. Therefore, since it is
simpler to ti,,ork with two ranoes of stress dependence than with three, the
exponential stress function has been chosen for the subsequent portion of the
anal) .is.
Within each of the two linear ranges in Figure 27 the behavior of T-111
can be described by the straight line equation of the form
a = M(logteAH/RT) + K	 (9)
which is an alternative form of the statement





where the constants A and B are related to the slope M and intercept K by the
equations:
B = 2.303/11 and A = e-2.303K/M
	
(106)
A linear reg --ession analysis -4as used to e^ ,a1uate the best fit o f the data in
Figure 27.	 This analysis provides the correlation coefficient, in addition to
the values o f M and 1".	 Thus it is possible to statistically evaluate the degree
of fit of the data as a function of the value of MI used in the temperature
compensateo strain rate parameter. This is desirable since the value e` 105
originall y used for L11 was an approximation, and a more exact value is
needed.
Results of the statistical analysis are tabulated in Tahle 3 for the two
stress ranges delineated in Figure 27. The best values of AH are respectively
90,000 and 157,000 cal./mole in the high and low stress regions. This latter
value is open to considerable question since only t-.ree tests are involved, a
small error in any one of which would cause a large variation in the hest fit
value of Al:.	 The creep data are replotted in Figure 30 using these values.
An alternative re p resentation of the same data is provided by the Arrhenius type
plot sh .yn in Figure 31, where a stress com pensated strain rate parameter of the
form re $J has been plotted using values of B calculated f rom the slopes of the
straight line segments in Fi g ure 30.	 the low stress data have been omitted
from this plot because of the uncertainty involved in the statistical fit. 	 Figures
30 and 31 are alternative representations of equation (10), and the best values of
G and All could have been obtained with equal facility by optimizin g b on the
Arrhenius plot.
To summarize results, it has been found that the true steady state strain
rate of T-111 annealed 1 hour at 3000°F (1649`C) ran be related to temperature
and stress ^-J th an equation of the form
c = ACB3e-AH/RT
^p- pq, n n




Influence of Activation Energy on t4RT
=Correlation	 Coefficient	 Bet;reen 7
.
and	 'e
Low Stress	 Range High	 Stress Range
Correlation Correlation
A  Coefficient 1^11 Coefficient
100,000 .987869 80,000
.9715985768
112,000 .993082 86,000 .9730575347
120,000 .995591 88,000 .97324''8366
129,000 .997579 89,000 .9733476812
138,000 .998915 90,000
.9733912336
172,000 .9998581839 91,000 .9733608488
155,000
.9999856330 92,000 .9733602498
156,000 .9995947998 94,000 .9732328204
157,000 .9999993599 96,000 .9729846922
157,500 .9999999596 98,000 .9727107822
158,000 .9999992840 100,000 .9725489012
159,000 .9999946381 110,000 .9697780468
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Figure 31. Arrhenius plot of stress compensated true
T-111 annealed 1 hour at 3000°F (16119°C),






Above 2400 psi the values of the parameters in this equation are
A = 4.68 x 106
B = 3.98 x 10 -4
 psi-1
AH = 90,000 cal/mole
,NrhiI- below this stress they become
A = 3.31 x 1012
B = 3.84 x 10 -3
 psi-1
AH = 157,500 cal/mole
for ? and T in units of psi and °K respectively.
The value of 90,000 cal/mole seems quite reasonable when compared with
the figure of 110,000 cal/mole reported for high temperature self diffusion in
pure tantalum and for tests conducted in the homologous temperature range of 0.38
to 0.49. On the other hand, the apparent activation energy for creep of 157,500
cal/mole in the low stress region seems unreasonably high and may reflect a lack
of sufficient experimenta l data in this stress range.	 Results are available from
18 high stress tests, whereas the low stress analysis is based on only 3 data points,
a small error in any one of which would cause a large variation is the bes t_ fit
value of AH. Although AH is probably higher at the ver • low stresses a large
degree of confidence cannot be placed on the specific value.
During the coming reporting period attempts will be made to correlate
the constant A, sometimes called the ''structure constant," with ' strain in the
transient range of creep. This approach has met with limited success in the
characterization of Al alloys (5) but suffers from the drawback that AH and B
are not necessarily strain independent. 	 Further difficulty may also occur because
of the drastic change of shape of the log E versus e curves with temperature.
45
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SUMW^RY
Larson Miller correlation of TZC and TZH data show that at high tempera-
tures and low stresses the creep resistance of these two materials is
comparable in the stress relieved condition, but that in the low tempera-
ture and high stress range a special heat of TZM processed at higher than
normal temperatures and having a higher than normal carbon content has
better creep resistance than TZC.
2. Design data for pure tantalum in the temperature range of 1100 to 1350°F
(593 to 735°C) are presented in the form of a Larson Miller plot for 1%
creep.
3. Results of a sequential test program on T-111 have shown this technique
to be useful for establishing a tentative Larson Miller relationship on
an unknown material, provided each test sequence represents an increase
over the previous test temperature.
4. A 1% creep Larson Miller design curve is presented for T-111 annealed
1 hour at 3000°F. The curve is . based upon twenty separate tests covering
the temperature range from 1800 to 2600°F (980 to 14270C).
5. T-111 has been shot-., n to creep according to the equation
E = AeBae- aN/RT
at temperatures from 1800 to 2600°F (980 to 1427°C) and stresses between
500 and 20,000 psi.
6. ASTAR 811C, a relatively new precipitation strengthened tantalum base alloy,
appears on the basis of a single test to possess significantly better creep
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APPE14DIX II
Summary of Ultra-High Vacuum Creep Test
Results Generated on the Refractory
Alloy Creep Program
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